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NEW YORK DANCER TO TEACH 
AND PERFORM AT UNIVERSITY
David Appel, a dancer from New York City, will be in residence in the 
University of Montana Dance Division March 6-8. He will teach workshops on 
Thursday, March 6, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and Friday, March 7, from 2 to 8 p.m. 
He will perform a solo concert in sound and movement in Turner Hall at 8 p.m. 
March 7.
The workshops are $2.50 each and are open to all interested persons. 
Concert tickets are $3 for students and $4 general.
Appel's work centers on the focusing of attention/perception and the 
concentration of energy; on finding means of allowing individual collective 
source material to become available as a wellspring for sounding and moving.
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